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&' T. STEWARTS WILL
U.

ti
ARE MAKING ALU SORTS OF

EFFORTS TO BREAK IT.

i anil Incident! In the Court Room
- 4 ft a f1aiAaL-Ali- d t a1i& .f Caimb

( mrn( ! ira "" j.....
p ";,, Kmlnent Lawyer Engaged nnil

iTSam of the WltncMc Strom.

2r
.aSaaBaaBaBaaavv'aBBBBBL2AteZ KW men In Amer

ica who liavo left
bclilml tlirtn prciit
wealth lmvo liecn
nblo to tnko ditch
steps licforo their
death ns would pro- -

xi: fw
ings w urea una vtiu. jl- jwi

' .f imtno jenra niicr ;mt. . x. owwnrt uuti
tfcfct his case was nn oxcontiotn Ho mic- -

. . i,- - n f..,,,.,,. LU nfTnln no ,.
Vjirtvent dispute between I1I9 two principal

v ..vgicus who nnu .iuuro union; uni.
K tftlaow, niter ten years' qnlet possession, nnil

; nnr Mrs. stcwnri-- a cicatii, juhro union
himself called unon to enter n tie- -
to the charge, el "undue Influence,"

f t common in such cases, nnil the suit Is
mi tiwm dcidr tneu ucmro tiio surroRnio 01
g'ivi.Jiew York, with a view to breaking the

";,,W1IL
' the Rre.it wealth Involved, the

JJromluenco of the parties ntiil the lc:nl
italcnt arrayed on each side, the case bids

, lair to iiecome indeed it is a cause
' celebre. The trial goes on In the snrro- -

ofllco of the New York City hall.
. b'Thero sits the surrocnto with his back to

p l window which opens upon the City Hall
i;lt UUU UC'IUrO J1IIU 1110 HHCreSlCU
.parties and their ntlorneyg. Tho suit Is

I; brought by n Miss IJutler, n nleco of 3Ir.
whoso father nets for her. SI10

,.$ reprcscnieu oyjur. Joscpn ii. unoaic,

fakuiil. whllo .Tudco Hilton's Interests nro
tr',- - looked ftftcr by no less n crsonngo than

Jioscoo uonKiinK. wayniier

tt?."j-S- t enjoying o tilt between tlicso two
;;;( eminent lawyers; for when llioy enter

jy tpij MlVll AllltlCIIUl CJl.ll I lli, i IJUIIt;L
jwt'tl'Mt 1a nfTnnlMl in 41m ntw.'tntnra ftinfi In

fe.4S5that exhibition of muscular strength and
"iUil WhlcU recently took place between
ij;BalHranondMltchin in the sunny land

K-- Tnco.
tF.&j? Mr. Conkllncr. excent when ncrsonallv
Vi$& engaged, sits In conrt llstculnit to the cx- -

tJfrfcrnlnatlon of wltuesses by his assistant,K 1U 111... -- r.l . L.

ifsg iBMii younjrmembov. ' X
tiij-Hrudc- o Hilton's sons nro usually In
.l&conrt,- - and one of them, nn important wit

&IWBS, was catechised durhiR the proceed- -

Pvlnga by Mr. Hoot, ns to the MgnliiR of
fd'tMra. Stewart's will, to which ho is n

CWHfyog

BWK r.oscon coskuko.
Mr. Conldlnir lias need slnco ho mor- -

rShale'lho Grant forces In the Chicago
r)confcntlon of 18S0, and when his fnco be- -

?m cadoinmuinr to so many wno nuenucn
,JJBo3e eventful proceedings. His hair is

pj- -f now whlto as the driven snow, ho wears

k.,s .he same hyperion cnrl, though not so
pffi itPronoun ctd, 11s has for years nppenrcd In

tfjyxue cnncauires wuicu niivo uvuu lauiuiur
mf.w to all in the comic papers, urcnsionauy
p$!$ne puts in n word in n deep, sonorous

gpvtone, whicn lor n momcui causes one 10

&GRlancyiuat some one. lias souuucu n noio
P.-- .' itm n. trnmlinne. Ho mnv retain his
"foHrlgtnal Intellectual vigor, but thcro is nofc'HVjyj.it.n, t Conkllm? is bpirlnnlni;

f:;'S!i,to look like nn old man.
a?r.. On thn lnf. nf llm Kiirrnfnfn Kil Afr.

reChoate, clenn shaven, with Mrong feat
tSinw nnd n flno head, occasionally raising
K.SRi.'aB obiection to some of Mr. Hoot's nues

K,;;WtionsL His client, Mr. Hutler, is an eml-m'- "

SrneoUy rcsjiectablo appearing old gentle
iviiowoum iook wen in 1110 united

l'Js! States senate. If his daughter succeeds
trctw breaking the will nnd gntlicrlng some
fc'.Jgjot the Btcwnrt millions, doubtless that idr
SjSjViOf respectability will by no means be

T'(iUainiBhed.

ijv JCDOE HILTOS. YOVSO IIII.TON".

Nf? Then thcro Is a son of Mr. Choite In nt--
tendance, clean shaven llko his father,

. sad who looks for all the world llko n
lounR Evarts. Mr. A, J. Dennlni;, who

,!' 'Sow occupies the Into Stuwart-Hllto- n re
r'.i vail auiro umoni. niso duih m an niiDPnr.

i'wmee, doubtless wnitlug for nu opening el
Aj ,ftlK) Itrius UL iiuiuuuu u miiit IIO LU1I1V

'.?..?; In to possesion of bis present lmslnpts.
fP'tf-'MT- . Hilton's con, who witnessed Mrs.

,f fKewart'B will, is a corpulent, bald heaileil
intfldlA nfrtl mnn. who 1ms rifpntlv vt- -

I f'! tamed from 1'aris, hero ho resides, nnd
"puiiuuu iu iur. uui. uluiui iu uiuw

i. A hlin out and tell all ho knew of beneilt to
JUWoa elde, In n slow and sure, but

u 'aAUnlta nnnriA iin iiliinLliir In hlu iniiip.
, t, ,cnuiw uMuuct vj iioaoiuo j uia K9--

AU these slue proceedings nro but the
r;.f lormuiation upon which is to bur.st lortii

that scintillation of the two remarknblu
,f eu, Conkllng nnd Chente, In the latter

3 'INtrii vi me inui. miiuii viu uuiuu
t wa' aawmiug npj men vnu jiro-- .

. In txuut liitr.ltrtn.il lwtnliq tn ttiirkt.
' v' adcr Mr. Coukllug's tenatorinl nose; and

Witherlni; sarcasm: and nf ter the trial is
r'LXvnr, both them gentlemen, having do- -

V. u.im .l.l. .,........ . i i. ...intjrvpvwtwu nit-,-, ruuiiiiuua c'a ill uailK, tlili
.(-

- jroceed to dine together as though they
sever had becu opioueuts. At least buchr

;i,HV)iini.,ivuui lunjviA mien tury uru
; acquainted, nnd there Is no reason why it

, abould not be so in this case. As to the
aatate Involved It will be ho much the less

i ,lf the court exiwuses and the fees, no
: Matter which side wins.

- ThU case calls the attention to one
point, In the matter of n jrfcat

'S iMMlaess, involving great wealth, it is
cuU to trauwult It. Mr Stewart diwl

. ImvIiw uo one to take hi place. He had

no children, no relative upon whom the
KTcat responsibility of managing his enor-
mous Interests ho left could devolve. To
meet the r.oso ho selected pno whom ho
had known for many years, n man of ma-
ture years, nnd arranged to place every-
thing in his linmK From the moment of

.Mr. Stewart's death the business began to
fade. The wholcsnlo site at Chambers
street was Foon given up, nnd not long
after the retail site was turned over to K.

Tv Iv

CHOATK. , ItOOT.

J. Kenning & Co. All this shows clearly
that to turn the management of mi great
commercial Interests over to another with
the exjiectatlon that they will be well
handled Is no easy matter. Not only must
the gatherer of great wealth leave the
consequent disputes, but If the property Is
In trnde, thcro Is little hope that the
legntco will be nblo to conduct It profit-
ably.

GOT AWAY WITH $250,000.

The Drftilmlloti of Jninm V'. Tain, Hint"
Trramtrcr of Kmiturky.

The announcement that .Tames V Tate,
Mate treasurer of Kentucky, had lied to
Canada after defaulting In nu Immense
tmm, strnck the people of the central west
like a strnkenf lightning from n clear sky.
Iluslucss was almost suspended In Frank
fort, nnd In the
nclghtioring Mate
of Ohio the Inter-
est was equal to
that In their own
llrcsllnd i lison
defalcation of
thirty odd years
ngo. Tho nmaz-In- g

fact In the
raso Is that Mr.
Tnto had been
treasurer continu-
ously hIiico 1807,
and lila reputation
for honesty was so
high that nt the
In tit filnnt l 4 ImrA

was no candidate ,?m. vr'7"K
agftinst him. ""to.hywjimu.ij
Kvcn now the people of Kentucky refuse
to believe that ho profited by the trans-
action; the general verdict Is Hint ho was
prcvnllcd on to lend the money to personal
and political friends, that they failed him
nnd ho lied with very llttlo money.

Another curious fact Is that in all the

ELECTRICAL

twenty years of his tenure of the treasury UwtyliffJ concern looking for nil the world
Mr. Tntohnsllvcd lunn oxtreinelymoUi(,if1 ilko n torpedo or n rocket head, which
nnd economical manner: ho certjdyr;'
not Kn- .- T . "r. .""''. .''mo money, iinu uic ac-
countants now think that most of It has
been lost within the last year. No man
htood higher In the public estimation, nnd
consequently his fall hi created the
greatest excitement known In the history
of Kentucky, Ho has a wlfo nnd one
child, the latter Mrs. Martin. Ho Is n
native Kculucklan, but llttlo past mlddlo
life, and down to this time never had a
stain upon his character.

tVlllH'lm'i T,nt SlEimtnie.
Subjoined we print n of the

signature which the Kinperor 'William
subscribed upon his death bed to the de-
cree empowering l'rinco von lllsmnrclwtn
close the rclchstag ut the conclusion of its

labors. It Is taken from Tho London
Telegraph, which frnys: "When laying
this historical document before the im-
perial parliament the chancellor Raid ho
.asked th kaiser to spare hluifclt tholabor
of signing his name iu full, and merely to
write the initial letter "W.," but with
"the power of work that only forsook him
with his life," said the prince, ho insisted
on signing It in full. This Rignaturo was
not only the last autograph of the n,

but was also Ids latest nlllcinl act.
Beneath It we print the emperor's name,
'Wllhelm," ns ho wrote It, In line,
strongly marked Herman characters,
wheu in health, even in his udrnnct.il
years.

l'irnr)lii Woml l'rom Horny,
A rlan recently Introduced lutollclglum

for preserving wood from decay produced
by the ntmosphere, wntcr, etc., Is to fill
the pores with liquid gutta percha, which
is said to perfectly preserve it irom moist
uro nnd the action of the sun. Tho mild
gutta percha Is liquefied by mixing It with
pnratUuo In proportions of about two
thirds of gutta percha to one-thir- of
parnfllno; the mixture Is then subjected to
the action of heat, nnd the gutta percha
becomes buftlclcntly liquid to be easily in-

troduced into the pores of the wood. Tho
gutta percha liquefied by this proeest
hardens In the pores of the wood as It

cold. Frank IjOsIIo's.

The Club ill it Weapon.
Prom the earliest times, Jhp. club was a

favorite military weapon, its prlmitlvo
form being simply- nf a straight Mick,
much heavier .t one end than nt the
other, nnd ndnpled foruso cither by one or
both lip.nds. With Improvements In
other styles or weapons, however, enmo
tlio mace. Tho inaco Is n Minfted
weapon, consisting of a wooden hnudlo
fitted into nn iron head, the latter
being of many different styles. Somo
mates have phalanges on thn sides; others
are round llko nn orange, and furnished
with sharp projecting points; while others
again nro In the shape of two Imperial
crowns placed base to base.

The mnco was ft horseman's weapon,
usually fastened to his saddle during the
march, nnd, in nn action, suspended by u
cord round his wrist. It was a favorlto
weapou for fighting ecclestlastics, of
whom there were many during the mld-
dlo ages. Priests, by n canon of the
church, being forbidden to use the sword,
the mace, the lance, the halberd nnd sev-

eral other weapons of this description,
were nllowed to tnko the place of that
weapon, which, In nil nges, has hern typ-
ical of war. A inodlllcntloii of the inaco
was a plain hammer or maul, frequently
carried by long bowmen. It was n slmplo
mallet of wood or of iron, with n hnudlo
4 or 0 feet loug, Used ns nn olfcuslvo
weapon at close quarters. t.

Tho Work of a Iliiiiclimmt.
A ranchman's work is, of course, free

from much of the sameness attendant
upon that of a mere cowboy. Ono day ho
will rldo out with his men nmong the
cattle, or after strayed horsei; the up;:t
no may hunt, to ns to keep the ranch in
meat: then ho can make the tour of his
outlying camps; or, again, may Join one
of the round tips for ft week or two, per-
haps keeping with It the cntlro time It Is
working. On occasions ho will have n
good deal of spare tlmo on his hands,
which, if ho chooses, ho cau spend In rend-
ing or writing. Jf he cares for book",
there will Iks many a worn volume In the
primitive little sitting room, with its log
walls nnd huge tire place; but, after n
hard day's work, a mau will not read
much, but will rock to nud fro In the
flickering firelight, talking sleepily over
his success in the day's chase and (he
dltllculty liolhas had with the cattle; or
clso may simply He stretched at full
length ou the elk hides and wolf skins in
front of the hearthitone, listening In
drowsy sllenco to the roar and crackle of
the blazing logs and to the moaning of the
wind outside. Theodore Uooservlt la Tlio
Century,

t'iW!?i

AN IDEA.

QUICK TRANSIT FOR COMMERCIAL

PAPER, MONEY, ETC.

A Startling rroponlllon I'nckacc to II
Itnrt-- il Id Tlmlr Trtlnallon liy Light
nine rrom New Yurie to C'lilrngo In Two
llnnri Ten Miles n Mlnntr.

It Is nmong the possibilities that the
rlcctro-moto- r will soon do for the trans-
mission of packages what the telegraph
now does for the transmission of messages.
When the dny comes, If It ever docs, the
ilny of monetary corners will be over; U'on
will the banks be nblo to oppose runs by
thlfting funds from one bank to nuother;
then will the custom of payment of debt
Inn distant city by check, to gain n few
days from mall transiMirtntlon, liodiseon-Untie-

Money will shoot between New
York nnd Pan Kranclsco llko rockets, nnil
the California bank president before
closing In' the nfteriinoii will find
himself called upon to pay n check
ilrawu In Chicago thn samn imirutng.
Tho Kleclro-Automntl- o Transit com-
pany, of Baltimore, lias liecn or-
ganized for this, which mny truly be
railed nn express, purpose; nnd have Is-

sued a prospectus wbicli will strike terror
Into the hearts of those financiers who by
chasing one check with nnnthcr between
ill ire rent cities, In order togalna fewdnys
tlmo ou each, keep nllo.-i-l long after bank-
ruptcy has laid Its cold finger upon them.

v WIVl&VK

ACIIOS3 COU.STIIV.

Tho plan is very simple. TJir.yfffs (o ,,
t tramway consisting or f lt fl.nvl0
ivork, elevated soii.ojiy f t from 0round,

.
which miurn ..,.,... ,i,.i,i0 ,i- t. aO ihini ifv. inmo tii

".ii.. "'""jr-rnterferen- co with ngrl
;uiiuri! roads. Tho ear Is n cigar

rests on two tracks, nnd Is hem In position
by the flanges of nn upper wheel on ft
third or upper rail. This rail Is also the
onductor of the electric current. Tho

power Is all derived from n generator
at each end of the line, from which

the current passes to the conducting rail,
ivhcro It Is taken up by the traveling mo-
tor, to which cars may be attached. Tho
train acts automatically. Near the end
it the Journey it passes n point where the
current Is cut as nn enrlueer would shut
DlT steam on a locomotive. Soon after the
train reaches n trip lever which springs
tlio brakes. Tho passage of streams Is
ifTccted by n draw worked by electricity,
is shown In the neeompanylngcut.

Tho rate of speed which It Is supposed
will be attained is ten miles per minute.
Tho curves will ncce3snrlly be very slight,
Tor deflection nt so high n velocity would
certainly shoot the motor olTntn tangent,
and ns It Is shaped very like n percussion
ihell used In wnrfare, many nccldents,
specially In thickly populated districts,

would glvo tlio houses along the line of
the road the nppearanco of having been
riddled in n bombardment. Then lu the
srosslng of streams It would be necessary
that boats and the motor should not be
permitted to come in contact by ncrldenl.
For, should n passing train not lie stopped
when the draw Is raised, It would shoot
through drpwund boat nlikc, leaving a
round hole such ns would be made by a
tanuouliall shot throughameetliig house.
Indeed, lu the ease of a largo steamer, if

&

mi &&&

URAwniiiiKu:.
a portion should be struck where no one
happened to be nt tlio time, she might
tail ou to herMest Inntion without therrew
being nwaro of the accident; nnd It U
qulto possible that the speed of the motor
would by Btlch ns to cause It to jump the
;lr:iv, light on (ho tracks beyond, and ar-
rive nt the end of the Hue without the
marks of disaster.

Hut the most frightful consequences
would result from collblon. Consider
two trains meeting while traveling ut the
rate of ten miles per minute. Tho con
cussion would ho
the same ns a sta-
tionary

r5

itruck by
object

a force
moving nt the Jn,rate of twenty
utiles n minute, or

O miles an SALhour. To gain
some Idea of the
result of such r"Tcon cushion, we
have only to look WtZS tV"
to tnoso mctcoru Cr.OSS SECTION'.
which come iu
contact with the earth's ntmosphere, and
are ignited, lteasottlng from analogy we
may conclude, that two motor trains meet-
ing ns has been stated, would immediately
be consumed by thu Intense heat generated
by the concusslou, nnd leave nothing but
n light cloud of smoke to float Idly away
oti the passing breeze.

Tho itossiblllly of n collision Is to be
guarded against, however, by the use of
a double tramway, ns shown In the cross
section view hero presented.

Nevol filu'll for Wnrfiiri".
"The coming weapon of civilized war-far- o

will not be an explosive bullet, but a
chemical one," remarked n scientific gen-
tleman n short tlmo ngo. "Many sugges-
tions of tills sort have been made nnd
some plan will be adopted before long,
unless I am greatly mistaken."

"What Is the best plaid"
"I am Inclined to favor the suggestion

of Weston, the electrician. Ho suggests
the use of nitrite of nmyl. It is well
known that tliU drug posicssos the power
of causing insensibility very quickly in a
human being breathing its fumes. Tho
effect is equivalent, temporarily, to a
paralytic stroke. Now, nitrite of nmyl is
very cheap and plentiful, lie projioses to
llro shells tilled with this chemical instead
of gunpowder. It will not be necessary
to penctrnto a ship. A few gallons of tills
nitrite dashed on tlio deck of n war ship
would soon render her crew helpless. Tho
most powerful ironclads would be even
more vulnernMo than the light cruisers,
for they would be sucking down great
draughts of air through their nrtlllcl.il
ventilators and the odor would thus
rapidly permeate the whole Bhlp. The
whole crew being rendered helpless for an
hour or two, the ship could, of course, be
towed Into a safe spot, whllo the captors
ventilated her and removed tha Insensible
meu,"-rX- ew York Mall and Exorcss.

THE LATE JOHN T. HOFFMAN.

llo Wnn f.'ovrrnor of the filnte of KwVorlc llurlni the Titee.l Iteelme.
John Thompson Hoffman,

of New York state, of the city
nnd formerly n prominent Tammany Hall
politician, was apparently In the prlmo of
Hfo when he died, nnd yet ho had outlived
all his political power and no Rinall shnro
of his reputation. His case Is one of the
many witnessed In the United States In
which n man jersonnlly honest is dragged
down by the dishonesty of ttolltlcnl asso-
ciates whom ho has too implicitly trusted
nnd too earnestly supported. Tho nation
has but recently had to blush anew for n
great soldier whose one great fault was
that ho "stuck to his friends" n llttlo too
long in some Instances; and though ho
was too great to be politically ruined by
such an error, men llko Governor Hoir-mn- n

must generally be crushed by such n
downfall ns that of the Tweed ring Iu
1871.

John T. HntTmnn wni born In Sing
Sing, N. V., his father, Dr. Adrian KIs- -

0im JlofTman, lie-lu- g

n prominent
W physician. Ho ob-

tained bis early
education tin der
thesinco noted Dr.
IrcnuMts Prime,
who commended
hit firmness of
character nnd pro-diet-

n great fu-
ture for him. Ho
was d rail un toil

JOH.V T. iioitmak. from Union col-leg- o

In 18 HI, completed his law studies nnd
liccntno n member nf the Democratic state
central commlllco licforo ho was of ngo.
In 1819 ho moved to the city of New York
nnd was elected city recorder In 18G0, the
youngest man who ever held the place.
Then, and for many years after, ho was
the great power lu Tammany Hall. As
recorder ho won such popularity that ho
was unanimously In 18C5 be
was elected mayor. In 1800 ho was nom-
inated for governor nnd beaten by Gov-
ernor Kenton; but 1 tollman was elected
lu 1809 and In 1870. Then his
star suddenly paled. In the o

riots of 1871 his conduct was universally
condemned, nnd immediately nftcr canto
the exposures of the Tweed ring and over-
throw of Tammany, nnd Governor HofT-mn- ii

was politically prostrated. Ho never
public life. Ho lcavesa-t.- "

line of about $ lOO.OOOtrffS'Sd only
wtiinii tuiii, tttiuwin

GREEK MINISTER.

John (li'iiiimlltin, Wliu Iliu l.utoly Ar-rlw-il

at Washington.
The ntiv Greek minister has become

very popular In Washington, writes V. G.
Carpenter. Ho Is invited everywhere,
nud his evenings hero have been n series
ciMllnncrs. Ho was received very nicely
by the president, and his speech In reply
to that of the president has been com-
plimented. Greece sends ft minister to
the United State to Investigate the

to the importation of Grecian
Ittrranls to this country. Currants nro
the most prolltnblo export which Greece
has, and lu the year 1885 she sent over
ij 7,(100,000 worth of those to Great Britain.

This Grecian minister comes of the
purest of Grecian
jiltio blood. Ho vb8
Is a black haired,
bright eyed, liand- -

soniu young man
of between U0 nnd KTMra Hvi,
10 years of age.r:JWi,SHo is full of lire
and life, nud is
one of the most VHnVaVJTl-- n JrS
cultured men lu
dlplomntleclrcles.
Mke idl of the
Greeks ho Is an 111excellent linguist,
speaks Kuglish
fluently, and
never wants a
word, He Is now
stopping nt the
Arlington hole),
where ho has u
room pleasantly
furnished, a desk
lllleil with pnjicra JOHN OCN'NAUIUS.and invitations,
and a mantelpiece crowded with pictures
of noted people. Queen Ylctorin's pict-
ure stands In the center, nnd at the right
and left of this nro photographs of the
Princess of Wales nud Albert Kdwnrd,
with theirautographs written below them.

This (ireeiau minister's iiamo Is John
Genuadhis, and he is hero on n special
diplomatic mission. Ho is the regular
Greek minister to Great Britain and Hoi-lau-

nnd is one of the most popular
diplomats of Loudon. Tho lCnglish society
papers delight to do hint honor. Vanity
l''nlr devoted n cohtred cartoon to him last
mouth, and The IaiiiiIou World gave him
n couple of pages not long ago ns one of
the celebrities of the British capital. Ho
has been given nn honorary ilegreo by
the Oxford university, and has written
sumo books. Ho is especially well up In
Grecian history, art and literature, and
his homo iu London contains the principal
editions of (he Greek classics. Ho has
hero Luther's original pamphlet, "Votri
Kriege Wleder dlo Turken," published in
1W.I, and ho has nn edition of Hesslod
which belonged to Itaclnoand which con-
tains manuscript notes by hint. Ho has
nn .dCsop's Fables which belonged to
Queen Kliznbcth, and his copy of Daphnls
and Chloo was once owned by Napoleon I.
Ills house lu London Is hung with beauti-
ful pictures nnd water color sketches of
Greek scenery, queer carvings, paintings
of the Parthenon, nnd theother surround-
ings of a classical taste nro scattered
throughout his house.

One of John Gennadlits' ancestors was
the llrst patriarch of Constantinople after
Its enpturo by the Turks, nnd his father,
Gcorge Gcnnadius, was one of the foro-moi- t.

teachers of Greece, nnd did a great
deal toward the inauguration of the pres-
ent school system of Hint country. Tills
Grecian minister was born at Athens, nnd
lie was just of ngo when ho was appoint-
ed secretary of tlio legation nt Washing-
ton In 1870, but before starting for his
post ho was transferred to Constantinople.
Ten years later ho was sent to on-do-

and has also acted nt Vienna as
cliargo d'affaires. Ho Is, 1 nm told, n
very elllclent minister. Ho is proud of
being n Greek, and thinks the Greeks
nro to be one of tha nations of the future,
us well ns the great nation of the past.
He is making nu impression for his coun-
try in the United States, nnd if ho suc-
ceeds in his mission, the Americans will
eat tnoio Greek currants than they ever
have before.

Tho Itullronil In Oylen.
So closely docs the railroad approach

Ihe water sedge that there seems barely
room for It between the clustering palms
and red tiled roofs of the village on one
side and the blue shining sea on tin oilier
Bvery now nnd then, when n larger wave
than usual comes rolling in, the whole
breadth of the track is plentifully be-

sprinkled with spray. But in splto of
this It Is thickly dotted with white tur-
bans and blue or scarlet sashes, particol-
ored skirts, brass nose rings, dusky faces,
nud thick, black hair glistening with

for the railroad is a favorite
promenade with the natives, who 11 nd its
llrm, smooth roadbed a great relief after
the toil of plodding ankle deep through
Hie soft, unstable sand of the beach.

But all at once n shrill whistle is heard,
nnd the turbnued proiuennders se.ilter
uwny from the H'ack to right and left,
while the morning train comes rattling up
nt extra speed, ns if In haste to sweep
nwny the intruders who are trespassing
upon Its prlvato road. Out of the third
class cars which are nothing more than
overgrown wooden Iwxes, with loth sides
knocked out peer the round faces and
beady black ejes of half ft dozen native
children, to whom a journey by the won-
derful Kiigllsh "llro carriage" Is n treat
that never grows stale. From the win-
dows of the second class the sides of
which consist chiefly of Venetian blinds
tastefully painted with red dust lean
the limp white Jackets nnd heated faced
of three or four lhigllsh soldiers, convey-
ing in every scow 1 of their smarting, sand
plastered eyes at least i'10 worth of oaths
at 0 shillings apiece. Tho llrst class Is
chiefly conspicuous by its absence David
Kcr in New York Times.

flEAUTY AND DREAMS.

I iruT srork all day at rnr cowl.
5 Willi tntience and skill, a you see,

mil my picture u aii-a- yi imperfect.
It Is not wliflt I wished It to be

IrloMtnycimonmy rlllotr.
Buch vlnlonsl how lorcljr tliey Dreral

What fame would be mine If but aula
To paint tbo picture I drraml ,

The rmiKi I may ardently worship, 5

And woo wherever I go, "
But my notrs ore weak nnd "My thoughts are rough, as you know.
I -- Iron, anil uiy verses are iorfcct,

ami proper their tlicmo; .

What Joy I would know if but obio
Toprn tlmiHwni.1 Idrcnml

Arthur c. Orlssoni la Tho Journalist.

3 Anlllno Treatment of riithlit.
Two of the st rongest cases quoted by Dr.

Kremlnnskl, the Husslan physician, In bc-ba-lf

of his now treatment of phthisis, have
liccn described iu the foreign Journals.
In one of these, that of a Jail of IB
Who had undoubted phthisis, thcro was
ordered a four days' dose of aniline but
by inlstnko three times the proper quanti-
ty was taken combined with mix vomica,
mint wntcr and antiribrln, his diet being
good, Including dried meat, kvas and

ho was also nlvcu inhalations of
atomized nnlllnc. A rettiarknblo chnngo
took plnco almost immediately, nil the
rales disappearing, nnd his temperature,
respiration and jntlso becoming normal.
The second case was a, complicated one,
thcro being tubercular peritonitis, nnd
meningitis, together with typhoid fever,
present nt the same tlmo ns pulmonary
phthisis; anlllno Inhalations, washing out
the pulmonary cavities and corrosive sub-
limate and nntltlbrln, were employed, to-
gether with ft special acid diet as in the
other case. Here, too, the results nro
said to have been remarkably good, the
bacilli disappearing from the sputum nnd
the patient regaining his health entirely.

New York Tribune.

llo Told thn Truth.
Spllklns came homo the other day with

a now coat on.
"Where did yon buy that coatf" asked

his wife.
"At a second hand clothing slororgi-Anstl- n

nvciiue." . "
"Why, that conUpvr-oii'Tco-at I soldn peddler lastj5Wlr-ji- 0

has fixed it up
nud pvftfltoir on you for new."

thundcrl Now I know what the
hyena meant when ho said It lUted llko it
had been mndo for me. I thought nt the
time ho was lying, bnt I see I was do
eelred in him." Texas Sittings.

A Cheiitliiir I'l-- h Drnlcr.
They were standing In the old market

house back of thu Central station, watch-
ing the dealer sell out his last lisii.

"Good heavens!" said A to II, "what a
client that llsh dealer is. I have been
watching htm for half nn hour."

"How's that? I didn't uotlco anything
peculiar."

"Don't you see that this man Is charg-
ing for the scale every tlmo ho weighs a
llsld"

Tho coroner Is holding nn Inquest on I)
this morning. Kansas City News.

Thn-- o Itnti-Tiillr- il l)rr Coat.
Berty Don't you think I'm brnro to

come out iu It, Awtliurf It's awfully
short, yon know.

Arthur Why don't you put some "In-
ducer" on Itf

Berty What's "Jjulucer?"
Arthur That new preparation to make

the hair grow.
Berty There's no hair on this coat.
Arthur me, old boyl I thought

you were talking about your mustache.
Tid Bits.

tnilnrs of the Cuhnn Mnr.tcro.
Tito Cuban montero's Indolcncy grows

rather out of overproduction than Inher-
ent laziness. Ho does not require nnd
grab nnd wear his Hfo to shreds to set
great store by. No condition ho ever
knew required that. Ho has no love for
luxury ltonco ho Is lu nowlso distressed
or distracted. Ho has no envious longing
for broad acres, for one aero will sitllice.
If ho owns half a dozen, his unnecessary
wealth rests heavily upon him. Ho neeiW
no fuel to warm him, for a loving sun al-
ways does that. Ue needs but llttlo
clothing to protect him, for ho lives in
endless summer. Ho requires no barns
nnd great storehouses, for all the world
ho knows is an endless storehouse with the
bln-cn- at his very door. Ho needs no
grand house, for the whole flower blos-
somed island is nn odorous bed chamber
eternally. Ue may herd cattle, or work
on the sugar plantations for a few months
of the year; but, If ho does, n negro or
guajirois his slave for the rest.

Tlio whole active, prompting clement
of need Is eliminated from the montero's
life. You must know this before you can
know him. Hettiug n little closer to his
homo life nnd thought, ho mny be said to
exist iu perennial serenity. Ho marries
because his fatherdid. He rears children
lieeauso they come. Thoy nro welcome to
come, to stay, to go. Tho wife nttends to
her few duties happily; she has no "mis-
sion" t,o become frenzied over; nnd tlio
yams come on the tnblo at the right tlmo.
'So in the montero's, there is abetter light
than In some of our pretentious American
homes. Kdwnrd I.. Wakemnn.

A Itlrjrllht In China.
As we proceed down the street my ap

pearance seems to stir tlio population up
ton pitch of wild excitement. Merchauts
dart In and out of their shops, people in
ingR, people iu tags nnd people In gorgeous
nppnrel, buzz nil nboiit mo and flit hither
and thither llko a nest of stirred up
wasps, if curiosity has seemed to be
rampant in other cities it passes nil the
limits of Occidental imngalnntlon lu

Upon seeing me, every-
body gives utternnco to a peculiar spon-
taneous squeak of surprise, remindim; mo
very much of tlio monkey's notcsof alarm
In tlio tree tops along the Grand Trunk
road, India.

By tlio tlmo we are half way along the
street the whole city seems In wild tumult.
Men rush ahead, peer into my face,

themselves of the nbovo mentioned
peculiar squeak and run hnstlly down
some covcrgent nlley way. Stall keepers
hastily gather up their wares and shop-
keepers frantically snatch their goods in-

side ns (hey hear the tumult and see the
mob coming down the street. Tho ex-
citement grows apace, nnd the same wan-
ton cries of "Fankwaol Fnnkwnol" that
followed mo through nro
hero repeated with wild whoops and ex-
ultant cries. Ono would sometimes think
that all the devils of Danto's Inferno had
gotten tnto tlio crowd nnd set them wild
with the spirit of mischief. Thomas
Stevens In Outing,

Itiiiiimico of the future.
Tlio realm of the half supernatural has

been much worked, but it is by no means
exhausted yet. Is there nowhere a family
merged iu our complex civilization which
descends, nnd knows that It descends,
from the race believed by old commen-
tators to lie mentioned iu Genesis,
the half breeds of heaven, the children
of nngels and men, nnd which re-
tains from that descent powers nnd
capacities and longings, and, aboo all,
certainties ns to another life, nnd with
them religious obligations unknown to its
fellows all around, always oieratlvo, yet
always of necessity eonce.tledf Is there
no one who Is undying, yet must obey all
other conditions of humanity; no one,
except St. Leon, for whom wealth Is pro-
ducible nt will, yet who dreads to ttso his
jKiwcrj no one possessed of the faculty
Bttlwer used to hint nt, but never utilized
In his half supernatural stories, of gen
orating in another mind anv idea he
would? The novelists who have used
mesmerism ns ft machliio have thought of
that power, but have always limited It to
Its subject's periods of unconsciousness,
and employed it for some comparatively
trilling end.

Kxcept In the departments of mesmerism
nnd sleep walking, the romance writers
have hardly utilized the facts of physiology
now creeping slowly Into common knowl-
edge, whllo they have left the mnchluery
of science to Jules Verue. who uses it
with the Intellectual subtlety of a peep
show proprietor who has hired an electric
light. Suppose a man in sleep learned nil
that writing ho desired to know It
would be but n grand exaggeration of
some well known mental processes in
leai. LoaCon Scectatnr,

TOBACCO.

oLD HONESTY TOBACCO.

FINZER'S

Old Honesty!

Tho Chewcrs of OLD nONESTY
TOBACCO will soon And that It lasts
longer, tastes sweeter than other tobao
cos, and will please you.

Ask your dealer for It and insist on
Retting it.

Genuine Has a Red H 'J In Tan
on Every Plug.

TJiUKJMSo

IT AKNK8S, TUUNKH, 40.

FOUIiD AT LAST.

THE TRAVELER'S DELIGHT.

A Vtr Handsomi and Conveni-

ent UAQ, male of the Finest Qual-

ity Drown Grain Leather, and fur-

nished, with Cloths, Hair snl Tooth

Bris'j, Soap Dith, Tooth Powder

Bottle. Made from12 to 10 inches.

CALL AND KXA1IINKOUU

NEW LINE
or

TRUNKS AND BAGS
-- AT-

M. Eaberbusb & Son's

HANDLE, HAKNKSN,

AND

TRUNK STORE,
No. 30 Centre Square,

LAN'OASTKU. PA.

MA Hi' VAKHlAUKtt.

DI1UNN A iSKKNKMAN.

GRAND EXHIBIT
or

BABY CARRIAGES.
ONJE ItUNDItEl) DirKKUKNT H t'VI.KS.

ALL NKW UOIHIP.

Manufactured to our own order by tha best
laeioiles tn thn country. Hpeclal iillrnllon
Riven to every department, so as to bocuim tcr-vlc- n

ns wall us uppeitrnncu.
NoliounH tii inu country can show as tinea

line of good!.

KXPKKSS WAHONS,

WHKI'Hj BARKOWH.

DOLL CARRIAGES,

VKI.OOIPKDES.I
GIRL'S TRI0YI.K3, A--

OUll NKW STOCK or

"Alaska" Refrigerators
NOW ON KXIUUITION.

FLINN & BRENEMAN,

No. 163 North Quoon Btroot,
I.ANCA8TKU PA.

jtoxns.
TNVKSTMKNT COMPANY.

7 INTEREST
TtlKU. B. LAND

AND INVKSI'MKNT COMPANY
ntrora a llmltoa number of Its first Uortgazn
is imrcant. 10 yeur Ue)! Honda at ia, niituiin7per caul, Inliirnst (gold) nnd kIvixs a stockllONUS OK r-- Willi KAUII tl.OUi IIOND.
VaHin of l'ennsylTanla property over.ta,oon,flco
lion Jed Ihsuo liOO.um
Annual Interest Charm's to.tiiO
Kstlmated Incomu Coal, Iron, Mluus,

ote 3AV00
Pantos wishing info Investments ut a liberal

rate el Intoiest. Address
OHAB. A. FENN, Treasurer,

0 llroadway and 6 Wall Btroflt, New York.

VAUltlAUKU.

STANDARD WORK.

EDW.EDGERLEY
CAKKIAUK BUILDER,

NO.. 40, 12,11. 45MAUKKT 8TIKKT, Uear of
1'ostolllco, Lancaster, 1'a,

I hsvo In Stnci? and Uullrt to order Every
Vurlityot thu lolInwInK ulyles: Con int. mi.
irii-8- , Ca'iitolo.18, CurrUoa, victories, llnnlnojH
Waimna, "1"' Cart. McCilll Wagona. Mil litis,
Market Whkoh". I'b.nton-- , Kzpn-s- i M'snns.

I uinplny ih best and huvu lncl-ltle- a

to build cnrrocily iny style nf Carriage
debited. ThnOtiallly. Ktyleand 'Inlshoi my
work males It ducldtdly the LhuiKst lu thuuntrtrt,

MOTli'i " ITBlr.Deallnif, Honest Work at
Hot torn l'rleiw." 1'Iosm. utvu mo a call,

vtiepUilnKprnuipUy attnudi-- In. I'lleAa
Inner than all i.th-r- a. one ml nt Workmuu
eBpoclully einnliiied lor that iuriKo

pKNSlONH.
SOLD1KUS who were disabled fmmwnnndiInjury, rupltiru, oxpoMiru, pllt-s- , dunfnesa, or

who we.ru. In conwijuonr.-oo- t their military iwr.
view, Incaj ftcimuul lor manual labor, whuUiur
frtmi wnunda or dlsoasu, ara euttlled to poe
stnii.

atlvns of bonllurs whodtnd of dUatillltluaoon-tracu--
In thn service, areentttled to pension,

and by Act of conun. el Jau.'ii, IK87. aoldlera
el ttu lltvjluin Harare alto uutlUudlo leuInua

INOKKASK.Tbnngandaofpenalnnersaroen'
titled tea higher rating. No iuennle-anco- ta

ml. Can rubir to many aiiceeuliil claimant
hnldloro. It will x.t you nothliiK to willeme,
and It may roault greatly to your advantage.

at. II. MULL, Pens., Att'y,
Vouanjvllle, Laneaiter County, Pa,

morfklydBAiyw

CLOTJTIXO.
M- fc.n.1 . .

"yiLl.IAM80H ft FOaiKR.

'HIK COHIIENCEIENT
-- or-.

Our Clothing Season I

EASTER.
Fancy Cheviot Units for Children, Sirlelly

ol, ft ox With extra PnaU It

Uoys' Rtj llb Cilmere Sulla with Vcat and
tMTitf Pant, for Spring and Dnmo er Wear.
a.co.

Oentlemin'. Fanhlnnable Cheviot Light
Weight overeoata, III ffi. Avery stylUh and
Perfect Fill lag Uarment with fullio I.

Cryilol Zinc and Canvia Covered Steamer
Trunkr.

THE LOWEST PK10B.

Williamson & Foster,

32.3M0&38ErAG8T.,
. - LANCABTKK, PA.

Airo

318 MARKET ST., IIARRTSnURe, l'A.

U1R8H .t HKOTHER.

One of Finest Sights to Be Seen

io LtncaaUr

IS THRU lAr.GE SHOW WINDOWS

or

Hirsh & Brother.

W1NDOW3 1, ?, 3,

Cobta'n thnl.nt'itstyleaor WOOLEN PIIOB
OOOIis which uro for making

Clothing toOrdor.
WjNDOW i

Shows a Nice Display of HKN'B CLOTHING,
belug a small scloctlrn el our

Iteady-mad- Stcck.

WINDOW 5

Ig a Nice Kxhlbltlon of GKNT'd NECK WKAB.
Tho variety speaks for lUolf.

WINDOW 0

Shows Ocol Samples of DUKSB and CALICO
HUtUTH irom Ue: Upwards.

WINDOW 7

la a Onod Pencrlptlon nt HOYS' and CII1L- -

UHKN'J SUITS. Thn largest assortments
iver seen in this city.

WINDOW 8

lias I be Lntcat Styles or RPU1NQ WOOLEN
BUlltTH. llnuonbtedly thelaigost

variety la Lancaster.

WINDOW 9

A FIo Anon, ent of PANTALOONS.

WINDOW 10

Displays VALISES, aATCIIKLH, TKLVEL.
1MU HAU8andTKUNK3.

WINDOY 11

Isa Full Lino nt CALICO 811 HIT. 2 Collars'
Linen llojomr, Fast Colors, 60c each.

9Kverythlng Is marked way down Mr
Easier.

HIRSH & BROTHER,

THB ONE-PIUO- E

Clothiers, and Furnibhcrs,

COIt. N.QUKKNATltKKT AN!) CKNTllU
BUUAllK. LANUASTKB, PA.

WINKS AND LIQUORS.

llODCUE SEC,
PIPEU HKIDSIKCK, POUHEBYBEC,

AndO.U. 11UMU KXTHA DKY,
OO TO- -

KKIHAUT'S OLO WINK STOKK, No. 29 EAST
KING BTUKET.

SPECIAL UBKAT WK3TKUN,
THE P1NKBT AMKUICAN CUAUPAQNK IN

THK MAUKKT. OUU OWN lilt AND.

BEIO AliT'B OLD WINE BTOUK. No. 29 EAST
KING BTBKET.

FOB TAV LOU'S 1U18U WHISKY,
IN BOTTLES, SPECIAL IMPOBTATION,

GOTO

BEIUABT'B OLD WINK BTOBK. No. 21 EAST
KING CTBEKT.

FOB TI1K BEST BBANDY, WillaiiV,
WINK AND GIN, Km,

OO'O
BKIGAUT'SOLD WINK STOBE, N0.29CABT

KING BTBKET.

NKVKWKAR.
--VPKN KVKRY EVENING KXCKP1'

SUNDAY.
SlIi'tilANDKKltUillKFB AND UUFFLtltl

AT KBISUAN'S.

CKLLULOID ANDLINKN "
COLLAR!) AND CUFFB

AT KBISMAN'S.

MKDICATK1)
UNDKBSIIIUTSAND DBAWKBS

AT KBISM AH'S.

Don't forget to look at our
NKCKTIK3

AT KBISUAN'S
NO. 17 WEST KING STKKKT.

HUM V Kit KKHOKTH.

(( tyKTHKRILIi,"
ATLANTIO IIITY. N. .1 .

Ocean fnd Kentucky Avenue
Open February 1, lo November 1. Lock

Box HtW.
M.J. KCKKIIT.

n

A TLANTIO CITY, N. J.

THE MANSION.
ATLANTlUCm, N.J.

(PopularWinter or Summer) ljrge-- t
llntul. Moat L'nnvenlt nt- - MegauUy

Llberall) Mauaged
OPKN.VJ.L THK YKAII.

OIIAR. UoULAMK, Crop.
W. K. CoouKAH.Chlor Clerk. feb.'i-viL-

A TLANTIO CITY, N, J.

HOTEL NORMANDIE,
(Forrrerly Hotel Finland.)

NOW;ol'KN.-i- a

BEFUBN131IKD. . . UHMOOKl.tl).
lUtNOVATKD.

JOsTit. FLANIGCN, .la.


